Dear Parents
Welcome to week 2. This week we wish our Public Speaking representatives all the best as they head off to Zone competition during this week and next. We know, regardless of the outcome they will represent WSPS well. Today we celebrated NAIDOC week with a whole school assembly. We looked at our acknowledgement of Country, the meaning of the Aboriginal and Torres Straight flags, heard stories and sang. It was a great way to start the week. P & C tomorrow night, it would be great to see a large turnout.

Ian Hamilton
Canteen

Megan Leo  Pamela Baas

Irene Stanners  Kylie Robinson
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Monday  Sandy Curry

Tuesday  Megan Leo  Pamela Baas

Wednesday  Irene Stanners  Kylie Robinson

Thursday  Kim Terry  Caran Playtong  Joy Gee  Leasa Gray

Friday  Leanne Sendjirdjian  Helen Honnery  Michelle Schmitzer  Sally Wilkinson

Monday  Sandy Curry

Tuesday  8.45-9.15 am
Simone Hanks  Maree Comber (Kristine Morgan)

Wednesday  2.30-3.00 pm
Louise Biles  Rachael Metcalfe (Vicki Odgers)

Friday  8.45-9.15
Amanda Maguire  Jo McDougall (Tammie Jones)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>This week is Week 2 Term 3 commencing Monday July 21</th>
<th>Next week is Week 3 Term 3 commencing Monday July 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>NAIODC Assembly</td>
<td>Semester 2 SRC Badge presentation at 9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interrelate Year 5</td>
<td>Interrelate Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Band this afternoon</td>
<td>Zone Stage 1 Public Speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>School Council Postponed</td>
<td>Grandfriends Day &amp; Charlestown Square Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C at 7</td>
<td>Zone Kindergarten Public Speaking Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Band Drumming Group at lunch(bring sticks if you can)</td>
<td>ICAS English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Kindergarten and Year 4 Tree Planting</td>
<td>Zone Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 1 Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OC Testing for 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zone Stage 3 Public Speaking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Choir Practice at lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Zone Stage 2 Public Speaking</td>
<td>AECG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Junior Percussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An easy way to fundraise!
Mention Wallsend South P&C Association when applying for a Newcastle Permanent home or business loan (over $100,000), and for each eligible new loan they will receive $600 through our Introducer Program!*
For more information or to arrange an appointment with a Newcastle Permanent home or business loan expert, call 13 19 87.

Here’s some more information for you: Newcastle Permanent Building Society Limited ACN 087 651 992, Australian Financial Services Licence/Australian Credit Licence 238273. *Full Terms and Conditions are available from Newcastle Permanent. Applications for finance are subject to approval by Newcastle Permanent. 144_0514

A brush with Grug Fame
Thanks to the Hugos we are all the better for a couple of extra Grug books for our Library. Ethan and Danika took the time to have them autographed after meeting the author.

Child Protection
This term classes begin their lessons in Child Protection. For some classes it will mean the use of anatomically correct language such as vagina and penis. If you would like to know more about the content of this part of the syllabus please speak to your child’s teacher.

Grandfriends Day
Please remember next Tuesday, July 29 is Grandfriend’s Day. Everyone is invited and the day will run as follows;
9.00 Band playing
9.15 Concert commences
10.00 Morning Tea in the Hall for Grandfriends entertained by Rock Band
10.30 Open Classrooms
11.00 Recess and 20c Book Sale
11.20 Classes return to normal
12.30 Choirs and Rock Band perform at Charlestown Square.
Parking will be available in the playground from 8.30 until 11 am. Alternatively Pick up and Go will be in operation from 8.45 until 9.15 and Mr H and Miss Innes will be able to assist if you wish to drop Grandfriends at the Pick up and Go shelter, go and park and collect Grandfriends after parking.
The day will not go ahead if the weather is inclement and we will notify via the Skoolbag app.

Threadworms
We have been notified of several cases of threadworms. I have included a website that may be of interest or use.

Lost Property
Lost property is located near Mrs Gillett’s room, on the picnic tables, under the sun shelter for parents to look through.
Please label children’s hats, clothing and lunch items with their name.
This will assist teachers to return lost items back to the child.

Jackets
Please write your child’s name on the white tag, on the inside pocket and on the inside of the jacket sleeve.
Children are now wearing their jackets due to the cold weather. At the end of last term there were a large number of jackets that could not be returned to students because they were not labelled.

Zone Athletics Team 2014
Congratulations to the following children who have been successful at our school carnival and are now off to the Zone Carnival. We know they will do their best and represent WSPS proudly; Harry Leo, Noah Sefo, Martyn Carroll, Jed Chapman, Zack Wilson, Tom Chapman, Brendan Stokes, Luke Ball, Josh Noy, Koby Robarts, Billy-Jo Towers, Kian Woods, Sam Graham, Declan Jacobson, David Wake, Dante Scrivens, Jack Pandel, Isaac Dawes, Adam Morgan, Nash O’Neill, Ryan Chandler, Harrison Hughes, Sam Jones, Cruze Hill, Abigail Spannenberg, Sari Ison, Alicia Pearce, Kayla Stokes, Brinley Gentle, Phoebe Saunders, Ruby Bishop, Erin Symes, Alison Behrens, Stella Brittiffe, Emma Burrows, Mackenzie Porter, Kristy Allen, Lara Witherdin, Chloe Burns, Gabby Tzaros, Kate Bishop, Louise Abernethy, Georgia Adams, Meghan Steele, Lilli Waters, Isla Perry.

Athletics Champions for 2014
Junior Boys
Jed Chapman
Junior Girls
Brinley Gentle
Senior Boys
David Wake
Senior Girls
Kristy Allen

House Champions
1st – Allyn
2nd – Paterson
3rd - Hunter
4th - Goulburn
**Bunnings BBQ August 3**

Our school has been fortunate to have been given a day on Bunnings BBQ at the new Wallsend store on Sunday 3rd August.

We will require volunteers to prepare, cook and serve the sausage sandwiches and drinks.

We need a minimum of 4 volunteers at all times during the day. Time slots are:
- 8.30am - 11am
- 11am - 1.30pm
- 1.30pm - 4pm

We also need a couple of people to set up this day (organising the drop off of sausages, bread, onions, ice, eskys, drinks, etc).

Volunteers must be aged 18+ years and wear fully closed in shoes i.e. joggers.

Please nominate your preferred time and return this slip to school with your name and contact phone number.

Name .................................................................

Phone Number.....................................................

Time Slot..................................................................

(Please note, if these times don’t suit but you are prepared to offer some time please write the times suitable to you and return the slip.)

---

**THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS**

**BOOK YOUR NEXT HOLIDAY AND HELP SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL**

**FAMILY OFFER....**

Book on Royal Caribbean Cruises and kids will cruise from only **$26 per day**

On sale from now until 31st August unless sold out prior on selected cruises.

**2015 EUROPE SUMMER TOURS NOW RELEASED WITH CONTIKI**

Book now and get tours at 2014 prices, also save **10% by booking early**

INTREPID TRAVEL Real Life Experiences.

See more of Asia for less. Book now and save 15% eg - 10days Vietnam only **$978**

**FLY TO THE USA FOR ONLY $887 and include a stopover in Fiji free**

Book by 29th July and travel by 31st May 2015

(Blackout dates apply)

ACCREDITED WITH:

PAMELA BAAS

Phone: 0407 131 843 or 4955 0386
pamelab@travelmanagers.com.au